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SOCIAL CONDITIORS IN NOH-BELP-GOV!RlfIlO TERRITORIES (continued):

(f) PUBLIC HEALTH (A!AC.35/t.276):

(i) PqPt'LATICtf TRENDS ArID PUBLIC HEALTH (A/AC.35/t.266 and Corr.l,
. . A/AC.35/t.2:15) .
(i1) LONG-TERM. HEALTH PLABS (AIAC.35/t. 2:79)

(11i) MATf.R.QL AlID CHILD HEALTH (A/AC.35/t.27l, A/AC.35/t.Z72)
. '(g) RACE REU.TIONB.~1~A/4C.~.3/L.2(9)

(0) 0'l'REa ~U'E~TION3: <~.IAC. 35/~."13)

Mr. YArTG (China) sa1d that the problem of race relations might sClllet1me.

he difficult to ~o~Ye' Q.uickly bUt was c.ertair.tly not imposs1ble to solve. It

was ess~t1ally a h~9n prc~lem, the s~lut1on of wbich should be sough~ by

relying on the conscj~'lce 0.00 noble inot-1nets of man:c1nd. His delegation .

apprcached the p::."ob~.em in e. t'4p1rit of c&'ltlt>v.a opt:lllism, feeling that it was

1mperative th.....t 1 inspired 1.':1 the· spirit of the Cha:-ter1 a new state of~ should

be created u ~~ch the peo,les of the world could practise tolerance ant:.. ':"';'ve

together in p~n.ca.

lJ.1he 4!l1m1nation o:e racial discr1m1Dation was essential to the improvement

ot race relations iD the Non-Selt-Governing Territories; It was 1mportant, however,

that nothing ';;!:.,j'Uld be done to ccmpllcate the problem. In the past his delegatlOD

bad Joined Vith others iD calling for the 1JIlmedlate and complete el1minatlon

ot racial d1scr1m1natlon but it had never underestimated the difficulties

involved and had made it known that it would appreciate any earnest effort. to

that end. His delega.tion, like others, wished to see an early end to all

'remaining discr1m1natory practices m all the Non-Selt-Governing Territories;

in particular, it w:l.ehed to see a harmonious developm ...·ut of race relatione in

those Non-Self-GoVf!rn1ng Territoriel» where there were multiracial cammm1t1ea.

The ex1n~enca of settled 1mm1gre.nt camznm1t1es in some of the Territories of'ten

accentua+.,ed racial tension, because of tt"e etrik1Dg difference between the level

of 11v1ng of the l.\1ropean !migrants aDd tbat of the indigenous 1nhabitants,

particularly When a policy ot racial diecr1m:Jnatlon was advocated or pract1.ed

by those :l.m1grants. The task ot the MJD:Jn'J 8'tt.r1Dg Author1t1e. in trying to

d1m1n1sh those d1tterences aM to harmonize. African and E\u'Opean interest.

iD the multiracial cClllllUD1t1e. was therefore form1dable. While hi.

delegat10n &Breed tbli.t theleg1t1.-te right. of the European minority muat be
. I ...
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sate8\l&l'ded, 1t cODsidered that the '·1SraDt CClllllm1t1e~ JlLU8t not be allowe4

to eet up barriers to ~he e~naa.1c, .OC1al,·8Ol':poUt1caJ..,4eY~D~.~·~ ......

Africans and that c0a4itioos ehould. be establ1abid ·'111,vb1~ • elma. Qt· the.. ' • ~ .....» \ .

i4ent1ty ot· interest.· betveeD the two szoup. cou14. 1:. _n8ee4 UPOQ 1;be AtnC8De.

Recer.t ac·i. ~ OD taken by variou8 orpna ot the 1JQ1te4 Nat10ne to prevent

or el1mj.~te r;.(~icl.\ ~j,ccr1:"L.n~t1oudeeerVe4' the attent1oilan4 eu,.nport et tb8.
CanmlttC!e. m~j C,..~~.CJstOD c.u BU!~ Right., tor ~le, 'bad' 'uOptecl' a

recaraencla.ticn tbat ~e pri1:.c1ples in the Un1.....w·sal Decla..,tionot IIuJr:8D R1sbte.
abould be a req\'1rEd f!ubJect ot 8'fju4¥ in ~, n.;hooJ.s aDd universities ot

MKuber State8 Md at tC3 Te1'rito:r:les u:-...der their a4m1n18trat1on.. It bncl alao

been eDCOU1~ng ~o 1£.am t";..~t the,; Gelleml Canterecce. ot the ILO would s~rt1¥ .

take up a prop·)secl ~cOlJlDe':,~~~t1OD coacern1.Ds 41acr1":11nat1oo iD :t"e~t ot

epJ.o1Jlle"t az:.4 tlJat '~_e ItV 1nteoC'.ed, to S1ve furtbe~ study to the problem ot

race d1scr1m:1D4't·1OD at' it affected the African Ten1tones ~

Uhll'! PJ"(\,;:'~3S 10 1mprov1ns race reJatious ba4 hean SJ\;iI in past ~ars tJ'Jere

vas good rea80"l to believe that the general trend vas in the right c11rectton

&nO. it li&lt poss1bJ.e to J.ook toZ'Va1'd with con;~1c1eDceto the el1JD:1llat1oo at race. .

41acr1m1rr.tion :'0 the DO't-teJo-e1:18taDct tuture. Me:,o.y other tact8 could be

ad4uce4 to 8\iPj?Or't that conelua1oo:' the' banIoniOWl race relations preva1l1D8 in

'. the.. Cock Ialant\s I tbe proposed establ1a111eDt at a Federal Jtt1ce of Rac::1al A.,.-rta1n

in the ~'~1erat1('D otnbo4esia and Rya.alaM and the Bill app~ by the C-olou1al

Com:cll 10 Bru3rela w.kins ~.t aD ottence to t04.~er 4181' ke I coptcmpt or batre4

tor a 1.'n~.al 0',:' ethn1c aroup iD the Be1g1an Cocao- Hie dalept10n alao riBbed.

to ~CCfIlICmd the Un1ted States OovermIent tor the excellent race relat10118 ex18t1Dl

111 Ha'f8..1 '., in' particW.ar, the prevalence there ot the practice of 1Dterrac1al

marr1a&e ceemecl to deserve careful s'tt~ 111 the 1'erntor1es v1th multu-ac1al '.

Ctl'l1IJI,UD:Itie...

. LU:~, his delegat10D repoettecl the cont1m&e4 ex1atence 111 BaDe Territorie.

ot' raC1al sesresation aDd· ot sesnsated· schoola em. trade UD10D8.It bcpe4 that

tull. W<mae.t1on would be trN18IDltted OD all asPects et race 1"elat10D8 eo tbat

• comp~nslve studTot the problem iD the b-8elt-cJoverD1Ds 1'en1.tor1es cou14.

be made for the cons14eration .ot the CcW1ttee at future ae.8:t.ona.
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Mr: KITrANI (Iraq.> la1d that his delept1011 was tully aware at the

cauplex na'turt! et the question of race relat10ns and the fact t~t 1t \188 one

in which swe.ep1ng generallzat100s were part1cularly danSerous. It re~ogn1zed

also that race problems were not pecul1ar to the Non-selt-Governing Territories

and that a gr~Fj,t deal ar proSJ:"f:aa had been made towa.~ solving the problem

1n those Tel'ri.&,Otiee. Ne-/c;.:rthel\:ss, 1t cons1dered that, like all d1e~eses, the

mal~ of ro.c1El.l dir.c.r1m1na.t100 -:m.s the more easily cUred the sooner 1t was

detected and that 61nce th~ Non.~lt-Govern1'1g Territories ;1r g~neral represented

societies which were at a relat1vc~ early stcse of develnpment the detection

a:1d eli:'ri.nat1?!l of th~ bE'gl.mUngs ot ra(!ial atratiticpt10n in them wou.ld help

to prev~IJt th-:! maJ.adJ frcr. tsJdn~ root and ce.u.1ng greater trouble in the future.

That t..'1e problew of r"·.c1al d1acr1m1aation vas acbtle 8·S well as canplex

could be seen ~raD tl.te tsc·t th6t the CCImI1s&ion OD I:!UmBn Rights UId rec~t1y
.,

attempted, w:fthcut success, to ree.ch asrellDe.l't CI1 a det1n'lt10n or 41scriDL1.nat1cm

1n et3:L1cat1on. StDe blealbera ot the CaDJD1ssio::l had h~ld that only 1nteut:f.onal

discrimination should be 1ncluded in the term, while others had felt that

wrl.ntent10D&1 d1scrWnat1on should also be 1ucluded. In tbat cam'.don, 1t was
eA1couras1ns to note that segX'eG80t1on in 8ZJY torm, even llher-. couplea. w1th the

provision of "~eparate but equal" tac111t1es, was now recognized Ba discr1m1na+,ory

in nature by the authont1es 1n~ Non-self-Governing Territories.

His delego:t1Oil cons1dered that diser1m1n.a.t1a1 ~n educeot1on was t!le worstot

all the forms of d1s~r1m1nat1onbecause throuch 1t all tbt~ other forms ot

diacr1mnat1on were implaDted 10 tb3 hearts and JD1nds otlJen. In that CozmexlOl1,

he felt that two sections of Mr. ADmoun's st"4 at d1scr1m1nat1on in educati"::l,

which was referred to 10 the seeretariat's report on race relat100s (A/AC.'5/L.'i:fsJ~

deserved greater attentioo. In deal1ng with conditions 1n the Belgian Cqo,

Mr. AJ&oun bad po1nted out thl't the adoption by the Administering Author1t)" of

a policy of gradualintegrat100 had led to a progressive decrease in rac1al

d1scl1m1 nat10n in the field of education. It was a significant step forward

toot ind1SeDOU3 children were now perm!tted to enter European schools, even

/ ...
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though their ac1m:l.ss1on was 8ubject't·o strict ccmd1t10118, &s was shown by t~ .

ta~t that in LeopoldV111e~ siXteen out et torty c8Dd1dates tor places. in

European schools had been adm:I.tted. Moreover, further prosress bad been made

since the date ot Mr. ADmoun'. report. B1s delept1an waa baW.Y to note those

advancp.s and ~ould be ev~.n happier to ses an honest attempt made to eetabl1sh

a full.,v-1nt(!g:atr.~ ;.chool systec such as thet 8J.ready ex1et1ng in the French

territClrtes ~

T'!le d1t!1cult:les involved in el1m1nat1ng d1scr1m:lnati00 in education were

.epitomized ~J the oituat:tcc in Ken-ya, as described :Ln Mr. ADDoun's report

Although bis W"'g3.t1on "",cosn1zed th!'.t the cultu.~ and J..1nSu18't1c d1f'.fer~Dces

on which the supporters 0.:-0 se~eateu educa~1an rested their case were indeed

great obstacles to :fnteg&."'=.-tlOll, it CCI'ls:l.dered taat the Sl:ccess at the :l.ntesrat1oa

undert&.ken 1u the Fr-~ch territories and in l''De ot the r.ewly-ind...ependent

countries of As!a showed that they were not insurmountable and 1t hope:!. that

~ere such 8#"e.,~sated £chool systems existed an earnest end e1ncex-e effort to
" .. .",.

e~nate. them would be -.de by the At=:m1n1ater1ng Powers.

His deiega':;1~ blid been 'surpr1(!ed to read in paragraph 73 c4 the

Secretariat f s report' tbattbe admission at Papuan children to PrimarY school

in Netherlands New Gu1Dee. was subject to their lmawlec1ge ot the Dutch J.aDsu88e.

He h1mselt had attended a PrimarY school iD wb1ch the J.aI:Jguap used,UN not his
. ,

own and had experienced no cl1tf1culty because of tbD.t tact.

R~ference bad eJ.read;y been made to the 1JII.portant recoumendat1on recently
. ,

adopted by the Cazaiea10n OD Human Rights resard:1.Dg the teaching of the

principles embocl1ed 1n the Declaration at 1It.DDan R1Ibts to children in the

echools of all Member States. It should be added that it had been at the 1nstaDct

ot the' Bels1en delepticm that the recCllllleDdation h'ld been introduced.

I':; ~s often said of delegations such as hi. 0"''''. that they were never

satisfied With tbe amount of 1nto~t10D aubm1tted by the Adm,1o:llterlnl Powers.

In that connex1oo he would point out that the 8ecre-tariat ,itaelf'· had stated,

1n pa.ra~ph 109 of its report, that a caaprehena1ve and emalytical study

at race r~lat10D8 1n the Non-8el:t-Governins Territories was l1m1ted by the

1nfo=at1oc avaUable.

I· ··
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B:ts de1e8&tlco cCID81dered, 1aIt~, 'that' one very 1JIiportant aspect ot
d1scr1m1nation 1n educatiOn shoUld not be' overlooked: the tact that the. .

ettects, it not the form, ot d1sc!1ndna.tioa mtsht also result trail the denial

ot t~e~r ri~ts to entire popuJAt10D8, &lthOush dilcrlminatlon in the narrowe:f

sense could not be said' toeXiat 111 web cases.

~2.~~-r~ (Ce71o:1) observed that the question ot race relatlC118

.att~cted all 8SpP.c!is at the developuent of the Non...selt-Governing Te~r1torie8.

Of all torms of d1ser1m1natian, those baaed 011 race and colour appea....-cd to

be the most deep-rooted and as laDs as such dilcrimdnatlon persisted it could DOt

be sald that the ob.!1gat1~6 undertak1l1 by the M'liD1ster1ng Powers ~8d been

fulfilled. The fee':U".g o~.re8en~t aDd t'ru6tration wh1ch racial discrimination

aroused amon6 tbl! pP.oples et tboee 'l'err1tones DlU8t inerttably lead to

insecurity ed feer, wh1ch 1n tu:rD III.aht br1J1l &1:.out an explosive s1tuatlon

constitut1.ng a threw.t to peace. It vu theretore urgent thati;he Adra1n16teriDS

Powers should take active meaaures to eradicate all vest::.ges 0.: raclsJ.

discr1m.1nation. The t1b1ted Ifatioo:is Charter and the Un1versal Declaration of
, .

Human R1Ihts condemaed all ~0l'II8 at d1scr1JD1natlon. In 1946 the General Msembq.

had adopted r~olutlon 103 (I) condemning racial c11scriDdnation and in 1952,

on the recCIJIIICndatl00 at the CCIJID1ttee, It bD4 adopted resolution 644' (VII) .

call1ng for the abollt1C11 ot d1scnmi l&&tor;y laWl and practices in the Noo-8e1t

Governing Terntones.
His delegation was. tappy to not~ trca tile report prepared by the .

secretariat (A/AC.35/L.269) that aince 1955 steps had been taken in a INIIlber of

Tern.tor1es to abollsh discrimination &Dd that 1D scme instances policy

statements condemning d1scr1m1DatiCl1 had been issued. Part1C'LtJ.arly~

in that respect were the Bill approved by tbe ColOD1al Council at Brussels to

the effect that any person in the Belg1an ConIo express!ns, provoking or

fostering racial contempt or hatred was llable to punishment, 8lld the statement

by the Governor-General ot the Bel81an Ccmso· that any man1testatlcm ot racial

d1scri xrrf nation by VQrd or deed was. CQD:tra17 to the general policy of the

Government; the otf1clal ~tement by the Uo1ted K:J.nsdan GoverJ:lllleDt that the

aim ot United KlDgdaa pol1~y in all ~r1can territories vas the advancelDeDt

in honourable p&r'tDereh1p at all cClllllun1t1ea, without discr1ndnation on srounda

/ ...
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ot raceJ the steps taken t.or the retorm of t~ publ1c services in the French

Union to facil1t,at, theaccese ot ln41senous civ1l servants to au ranks in

the AdministrationS· the princ;.1ple accepted. in the Netherlands that 1nrl1senous

persons 1n New Guinea cv..'1.d occupy any peat tor which they bad the necessary

educa1i1on and training; the ~+.ep8 taken b)' the Governments at AustraJ.1a and

New, ZeaJAnd to enabJ.3 the .1nc11ge:1o·.18 peoples of the Non-Self-Governing

Ternt~rles aJJ!d.l1tb cC!red by them to assume 1ncre&s1ng respoDs1billty for the

. ~n16tratlon of t~~1r own af'fa1rs, and, t1nal1;y, the example ot assW1lAtion

and 1~tegrat1on in race relations o1'tered by Hawa:ti.

There was still a grt::lt deal to be dont;. # however I to remove all traces ot
racial d1scr1m1natio.'1, tor the Jte88Ures appJ1ed were both inadequate and UDc1u4'
slow~ one of the ~cts of raelal.d1scr1m1natiCl1 ~h1ch did most to ~r the

~volut1on of an iDd1~t~~OUS industrial society was the policy of maint&ln1ns the

Indigenous population as a source et, cheap labour. Ir. tlie developDeDt ot
modern lndustr;,' IndiGenous workers played as important a part as the 1nD1grant

. , Europeans I ye t the bel1e~ts were not shared equaJ.ly b;y the <1.1fter~t races.
.. ,

In !DOst ot Africa there were different vase scales, different codes of labour
.' . . .

legislation and d1tteret t standards of 11v1og, tor Africans and EUropeans

re~ctively. Gener~ spea1d.ns, the JrA'dmum vase paid to Af'ricana cUd not

exC~d the JD1n:JJmJIl ~d ·to EuropMns, *18 the ~es r4 ~~lled Atr1can

labourers barely kept~ above StarvatiClD level. Bis delegation telt that

.. the cheap labour policy which was an 1n~81c part ot the pattern of racial
'. .

discrimination was detr1mental to the ecCllCIDY as a whole and that the

AcJm1D1stenns~s should take. steps to reduce thediscrepency' between the

vases paid to iD41senous and to Eur~8Z1 .labour.
I

Another t1eld ~ which the indigenous 1nhab1taDts were at a great. .

41IJadve.ntase as cc:mpared with 1DiD1grant Europe&Ds·wu educatioo. In SaDe
" . . ."

Terntoriea separate Ichool,s were M1Dta1ned tor the cbildren of eachot the .

largest racial grouPs and because at the shortage of 8chools and teachers

most African children could be '$1ven six )'ears' 8cboo11ns ~t the most. The

reason given tor .the tailure et 'em:-. Adm1~8te~ MfSbers to provide adequatel1
. .

tor the educatiOD&l needs of the indipnous inhabitant8 was lack ot tunds; yet

when the tax systems 111 torce 1n 'the Territories vere a:oaJ.yeed it could be .een

that not all sections at the population vere taxed equal],y. A Europeao member

/ ...
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of the Rhodesian Federal A88emb~t tor example, had cOlllllented cm the circumstance

that ~le all. Atrieans were required to pay a poll tax ot OD~ pound .per year,

re~ess at their 1Dcaae, Europeans paid no cl1rect tax ot any k1nd unless their

1nCaDe reached a certain level; the result was that only about 30,000 or t3e

total ~rope~.n popo.uatlctl ot 250,000 paid incClDe tax, althoush they all made

use ot the p'.(Lltc '!(;::rv'1CP.B, iDc:'udiDs tree education, which were available to

Europeans. In aee...L:~lon, they received GO\"~~..nt subsidies tor buildIng

houses, operating l"arms at".d 80 forth. '!be Africans, on the other hand, paid

the major p8--t of the costs of whatever lecal services they recelved.

A third area of discrimination W3.S that relating to land. In the.t

connex1on he was glnd to 4.1ote that in its report of 195}-1955 the East

African Royal CamD1ss1on !".ad recqp:dzed ~t the retention ot the Highlands

ot Ken;ta tor exc~uaively Buropean use was Cttltrary to the principles at
inter-penetration of land, which vaa e8sent1al to econcm:f.c productlO11.

Deapite the d16cr1m1Datory attit·1C.\e JDB:11tested by certain ind1v-lduaJ.s

and institutions, however, there was a progressive body or op1n1cm iD the

Territories worldng tor better relatiOl1s between the racos. '!he Methodist

Synod meeting iu Northern Rhodesia, tor example, had unsnilDOU8],y adopted

a resolution lihtch, while welccm1ng evidences at srow1Ds 11beral opinion iD. .
the matter ot race relations in the FederatiOD, expressed the tear that the

Federal Oovermnent t s racial policy vas undexmining Its llberal sp1r1t and

1nflsmlns African opin1on. ftim1Ja.rq, the joint pastoral letter addreseed

by the Rcaan Catholic Church to Catholics ot all races in Northern iUlodes1a

stated that the introduction ot l-eg1s1ation which would secure the rights

ot one section of the ca_unity by curtaf11ns the rights at others ccW4 DOt

be reconciled W1th the Catholic conscience and that the cOQcept ot a

multiracial society was illuS01"Y as long as the various sectors at the popn 1At1a:a

were cClD,pelled to 11ve sesresated trCID each other.

His delegaticm had noted w1th satisfaction that 1t was the official

policy of all the Adm1n1steriDg Powers to eU m1 nate racl&1 discnmfnation and

it hoped that more positive steps would be taken to accelerate that procesa.

/ ...
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'., .Mr. CBD1f ·(tJ.atted IE:l.npm), noting the 1mpo~ce at mass communicat10Dl

in community ,developnent work 8.n4 extension work in general, said that in the

~~n-Self-Govern1ng Temtones adm1n1stere4 by the Un1ted .Kingdom a cominun1ty· .

development offlcer was expected to be an expel~ in the use of audio and audio

'Y1sual aide and capable at devising such aids &8 well as using those m&de ava1l&ble

to ~ by tbe information services. In some Terntones, notably in the

Caribbean and East Atrica, the departments tesponsible tor social development had

special equipuent tor that purpose and separate units for the preparation at
material such as film strips, posters, flannel graphs and even films. The use ot
the proper mass me<11a was particularly important 1n conn:exion with mass campaigns

&Dd 1t was trequently the CCIIJmun1ty developoent department which advised on the

tn>e of material required, 1n aome cases even supplying 1t. In connex1on w:l.th

informal education and 11teracy campa1gns, the importance of follow-up 11terature

vas obvious. Th~ work of the Ee.st Air.can L1terature Bureau, an 1nter.territor1&1

orgr..n1zation engaged in ~repar1ng and disseminat1ng suitable 11terature 1 helPed

to fill that need. In 1956 a conference on visual aids ~ attended by social

'fJ"'I' ", ;-are officers 1 «)mmumty development off1cerS·~· educational officers trom

t.'~ ..·neas territories and representatives ot noo-govermnental organizations had

been held at the Colonial Otfice in London. The conference had recommended that

a permanent centre sbould be set up in LOndon to meet the needs of overseas '

t.~rr1wor1es tor a wide variety ot visual and audio-visual ;-1.ds and material

expla1n:1ng their use. In j.957 the centre had been established With the financial

S\.L1JI)Ort at the United Kingdom Government and the Nutt1e1d Foundation; it had

acquired permanent headquarters and would have a small staft of people experienced

in t1:t9 applicatioD t visual aid techniques in overseas territories.

Mr. Altoq.zo Ravard (Venezuela) toolt the Chair.

Mr. DtmAISWAM!' (Cey10n) said that the use of mass communications. media,

including newspapers, motion pictures and broadcasting, in enlist1ng the support ot
the popule.tion tor the establishment of a network at decentralized bealtb services

I.··
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throUSboUt the urban and rural areas was an example at the way in which such media

could lie used for bettering social conditions. 1'hey could be used also to good

advantage 11'1 training the local leadership which was essential for the success at
aD7 scheme put forward by the authorities for the betterment ot the people.

:.." was therefore glad to note from the secretary's report on mass.

corrnnmicat1ons in the Non-Selt.Go:verning Territories (A/AC.35/L.273) that there

was an increasing demand OD the part ot the populatiODs ot such Territories tor

effective aud1o-visual a1ds as a means of disseminating 1nformation and turther1DS

education. There were, however, certain bas1c probJ.ems, such as that ot
1l::::.teracy, vh1ch h1ndered the effec"'Give ut111zatiQ11 ot audio-visual aids. The

ACC"Ll\1steriDg Powers should 1nIprove and increase educational facilities,

particularq at the pr1mary and secc.ndary level" if mass . cODlllUDications media vera

to be used to the best advantage. It was l1ke1oi1se essential. that such media

should be used in the lJmguage or languages of the 1ndigenoue peopJe" 1D order to
reach the widest poss1ble audience" &1d. ",ne indigenous inhabitants should be

trained in the technicaJ :'Dir~cts of their use. It was encouraging to note 1;lBt

experts from abroad bad been employed. to train 1nd1genous persons in the

technique,S ot radio broadcasting. In the absence of c1Deas the use ot mobile

film UDits with commentaries 1n the locallaaguages was usetul but ha hoped t!a1;

the building ot cinemas vh1ch could be used ef'fect1~ in coJmeX1on with • __

educational, health and agricultural campaigns would be encouraged. Steps shou14

also be taken to expand the construction and supply1ng of libraries aDd to

encourase the publication of books in the local languages.

Mr. VIXSEBOXSE (Netherlands) reserved the right of his delegation to

reply at a later meeting to the point the Iraqi representative had raised

concem1Dg the adm1ss1on Of Papuan chjldren to prlDary schools tor European

children in NetberJ.ands New Guinea.
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IOO!OIIC COBDmClfS m 1OI-BEIJI'-GOVEmmtG mRnaUBS:

Ca) QIJES(I ,~QE .A.RIS~~. 9UT OF mE 1957 m:PORT 011 ECORCNIC COIDI1'IOIS
A 3~7, Part 11) ,

, (b) ~ION ON ECONOMIC co:mmONS CONTADED IN mE:StHIARIES PREPARED BY
mE SECRE~-G~ (A/3806·3808, A/3809 aDd Corr~l, A/,s1O--,&.6)

Mr. LEMERCIER '(France) said that trom the iDtormat1oD OD toreiID trade

iD 1955 aupp11e4 to thf. CaDm1ttee iD July 1957 it bad appeared' that the ecoDCIQ' ot
the Overseas Territones, which up to theD bad shown ste~ progress, had UDdergODe

• certain 1evell1ng oft 08 a result at the drop in the prices at the principal

export produ.cts I <lesp1te 'the general increase in product1on. The balance sheet tor

1956 vaa certa1~ more favou.ra~l~; nevertheless the increase in the value 01'

export products cU4 not retlect the increase iD the volume ot produ.ction. !be

ftuon vas tbat the 1Dcreas1Dg volt:ime of exports was subject to tluctuat10ns

iD wor14 -.rket pr1ces I wh1ch bad: not been' particularly favourable iD 1956.

'i.bere bad been a cons1derable increase in 'Uport tOnnage in CanpariSOD v1tb

195' aD! the value ot exports bad rlSen tran 178,000 mUlion trancs to

:197,000 1D.111,10n. ibe increase in imports bad been leS8 Jiarked. It was clear

trcllthe't1sUres tbat bua1DeS8 bad recovered alowl¥ after the cri8is 01' 1?')5 and

then ba4 been a teDdeDcy to ·11.q~d6te stocks rather than to acc"nu]ate Dew ODeS.

bt vas CODt1me4 by the' trend 10 1957: the stat1stics so tar ava1lable tor
tb&t'tear showed a c0D81derable'increase in imports'.

1be detic1t 1n the balance ot t~ b84 d.eereased. frail 55,000 m.1ll1on trancs

iD 1955 to J,2,000 m111jon 1n 1956, _orts be1Dg cov~i'ed by exports to the

ieXteDt ot 82 per cent as cQup~With 78 per cent. .
With regard to trade with foreign' countr1es there bad beSD an increase in .

_orts trom 27.1 per cent 10 1955 to 29.6 per cent 10 1956, vb1le the percentase

ot exports had 4roppecl trom 28 to 25.7, mainly ow1Di to the Cf)D81derable drop

1D the prices of cocoa and cotfee OD the world market. ~e f'tsu.res 1e4 to the

conclul:1OD that 10 aplte ot the generallY Ub1'avourable situation, the volume ot
tn4e bad cont1nued to progress stead1]y.

I •.•
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One ot the reaeona tor the increased tonnage at exports trom the Terntones

as a whole was \D1doubtedly an excellent harve8t ot groundnuts in Senegal 1IIhich bad

followed a particularly bad year and bad been due in part to good weather

Cond1t10D8 but ch1etly to the d1str1but.lon ot new types giving a better yield &Dd

to the greater use ot suitable fertilizers. Duriag the 1955-1956 season Atrican

producer8 had continued to benefit trom the· purchase ot their crop at a pranteed

price and trom a IDaZ'ket organization covering·' the Whole production ot groundnut

and other edible oils iD the tranc area, with the exception ot Morocco, and baYing

avails':)1e to it the resources ot a Pund supported by private subscription and by

eubaid1e8 trom the Fnmch budget.

'lbe production et copra in French Polynesia had been &asisted in 1956 by &

loan France had made through the Fonds national de regular1sation des cove des

produits d'outre-mer to the Stabilization Fund in the Territory. 'lbe loan had been

ot great as81stance to French Polynesia and bad enabled the producer' s

purchasing power to be maintained.

'lbe export of coUee had a8sumed great 1JIIportaDce in the economy ot tbe

Overseas Terr1tone8 in 1956. In the Ivory Coast alone 118,000 tons bad been

exported, placing t.bat country at the head ot all the African coUee producere.

Over 90 per cen't of all exports bad been to the ~.ted States. 'lbe success achieved.

vas largely, due to the considerable e..Pforts made locally to 'improve the procoe8iDS

of the cott••

The Comm1ttee bad been· 1nformed the previOUS year ot t.'l1e loan .-de by the

Ponds national de NSl!1ar18at1on des coure des irodu1ts d 'out4"e-mer to the

Stabil1zat1on FUDd 1n the Ivory Coast; 1t would no doubt be glad to bear that

the lO8l1 had been repe.:1d in full and that the preseDt resources ot the

Ste.b111zatioD I'und amour. ",ed to some 2,000 million francs. '!be eo-":apse ot world

coffee prices 'WOuld have been felt more 8everely 1n the Overseas Territories had

1t Dot been tor 'the action ot the Stab1Uzation Funds, tor it had been follovecl

at a short interval by a steady decrease in cocoa prices. As in the case of coff..,

the Stab1lization Funds obtained large loans trom the !'oDds national de

~gular1sation. '!he method employed was d1ttereut trom that 1n the case ot cotfee,
•

because cocoa was too perishable to be stocked 1n the ports ot export, because

~·th1rd8 ot the cocoa exported went to toreiso countries and because it was not

protected bY' tariffs OD. the French market. 'lbe problem had been to e tabl1sh an

I .••
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effective ,",ystelll 1fb11, leaving the ex1stins COIImlerc1&1 structures a. tar as, .

possible iQtaot. He ~lJuned the method ueed"in the Ivory CO&s-t; it~
, ,-

tunctioned, aatit'tactor.11y, ~~ was sbo~ by the tac~ that tor that ~rr1tory alone,

producq 751 000 tons o.t cocoa, tbe producers had received 2,000 million ,trancs

erA more than it tbq had been paid on the basis, at the world prices preva11ing

in the 1956·57 sea8Ol1. As in the case at coffee the high prices ottbe s~80n

which hac1 Just tel"'lJl1D&ted: had enabled the Stabilization Funds to ,tree themselves
, .

ot their obl1pti0D8 and to bu:1ld l.\P reserve, tor the tuture.

BaDana exports bad declined sl1sbtly 1n 1956, owing partly to 41sease. A

su:1table treatment ha~ been developed aDd vu begirm1ng tc? g1Ye reault~. At the

same time another variety ot banana, more resistant to disease, .. being;

cultivated 1n the Ivory Coast, which bad the add1t1onaJ. advantap that it c()U1d be

packed in plastic bags 1 tJ1W1 reduci~ the price by over, tive trancs per kilogramme.

Ettorts verebe1Ds made to acclimatize that variety 111 Guinea.

Another product, ~ libich les~-waa said because its progress _~ a10werl was

cottOL. It was cultivated in the inland areas at low tert1l1ty. Par any years ,

the ,Mm'1'1atration had been endeavouriDs to achieve a balance in tbose areas

between tood crops 8Z)d export crops. Cotton was one ot the latter. aDd th~ Inatitut

de recherche des cotona ~t tibre. exot1e! bad concentrated on develDp~

varieties adapted to the climate ot the areas in question. Its work had already

been crowned with success and, 'While there had 'Qeen no marked 1ncreue in th(~
" '. ,

area cultivated, there had been a .te~progress in exports ot tI;1e product trom

the Terntones concerned.

Since cotton warJ cult1vateclin the least prosp~rQU8 regions ot Overseas Fl'aDCe. .
and was, moreover, not protected by tariffs on the French market, the

Adm1 n1atration vas particularly concerned to prote.ctproducers against tluctuatiODl

ot world prices. ID each ot. the producing temtories there. was now a

StabU1zation Fund On the. same lines as tho~e tor cottee, cocoa and copra.

Moreover, 1n view ot the ditticulties vith which the people in the cot~n.growiDI

areas had to contend, the French Government had established a special system tor
t1nanc1ng those Stabil1zatioD Funds. A decree at 13, Bovember .1956 had establishe4

a Support Fund tor textile fibres trom the Overseas 'lerritor1e.. i'he Fund

/ ...
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received 30 per cent ot a tax levied on f1n1sbed textile products. sold 1u France

aDd was also g1ven budcetary subsidies. It did not make loans but granted

subsidies to tbe Stabilizat10n Funds. ~e total subsidies it bad granted during

the t1Ml1Cial ye~r 1956 amounted to ovor 1,800 million tnmcs tor tbe Territories

1n question.

Exports at timber mvarious torms trom the Overseas Terntones had risen

trom 827 tons to 869 tone, phosl'hate exports from Oceania from 207,000 tona to

265,000 tons, and Guinea had so.ld 832,OCO tons ot iron ore as compared w:I.tb

676,000 in the previous year and 457,000 tons at baUXite as aga1Dst 449,000 the

prev10Wl ~.

The imports cb1etlyaffected by the decline in thepr1ce ot tropical

toodstutts were those at textUes and bard_re. On the other hand, an

encouragLng tac1;~ W1ch c1eDoted tbat the economy at the Overseas Territories vu
continuiDs to develop, thanks to investments by the metropo11tan count%7, .. the

I
increase in the value at imports ot petroleum products and macl11nery. 1he 1DcNUe

1n the cODs1.lDPt1on at cement vas scarcely discernible in the import statistics iD

view at the progress ot local production in French West Africa.

'D1e volume ot local and metropol1tan public 1nv£stment in the Overseas

'!'err1tones bad amounted to 61,000 mill10n trancs in 1956i while local investment

had dropped tram 30,700 millions in 1955 to 24,500 m11 J 10ns in 1956, metropolltaD

investment had riseD from '3,Boo rijilllons in 1955 to 36,500 millions in 1956. 'lbe

probable explanation at tbat tendency was the continuing increase in public

expend.1ture in the Terntories as they developed socially and economicallyI nee41D8

~re and more staff each year.

Aa an UlustratiOl'1 at the economic advancement that was taking place in the

overseas countries and Terntories, recounted the results of a study, covering the

overseaa countries and Terr1tones and including Togoland and the Cameroons, at·

pUblic, private, local and metropolitan investment in 1956. The stu~ was based aD •

the consumption ot cement and o~er 1Itported building materials I investment ~

-teri,&ls and' tools, and cap!tal investment including the planting ot bushes, the

preparation ot land: tor tood cultivat1on, 'tbe increase 1n value at tarm stock,

traditional building, stud¥ and research. Total metropolitan pUblic inYestmeDt !aa4.
~ted to 81,200 m111 ~ on trancs, whereas the total investment ot the Overseas .

territories had amounted in 1956 to 264,000 mill10n trancs.

.. .....21.&.3 .2
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Be vent OD W 11ft 4etaUa ot ~ ba1eDce sheet fteen~ c1I'aW up lhov1Ds the

economic development ot tlle OYereeu Tem.tories ac4 Trust Territories tor the

period 1946 to 1956. 'Dle figures were D:>st encoUftl1ns and bore v1tD.as to the

economic advanee.nt .-de by the overseas cO'mtr1es aDd 1\trr1tories. '!hey

prov,d tbat France bad ~t tailed in its respon81b1l1tiee tovarda the

Overseas countries aa4 Territo:1es UDder its adm1n1stre.t1on.

'J]).ere bad been cone14enble :research iD cormex1.on W~ the 4evelopJl*lt

ot bydro-electr1c pcwr aD4 m1D1ns. '!he Com1ttee had been siven some

intormat1on the prev.lous year about the large-acale projects tor industrial

install ations in Africa. Some of those proJects were alre. 1n operation aDd

otllere would be It&rt1ns a.l.,a)st 1DIDed1ateJ.y. '!bey would necessitate DOt only

8D lncre-..e4 effort on tbe part ot France but large-awe participation by

toreign capital G.04 b IDtel'Dat1onal Bank. It ¥as anticipated tJ:1at a total. '

ot S,a..,OOO JII1Ll1on trancs would be lD'\"ested in such projects.
I

It bad been r1sbtly stated that the establ1&bJnent iD UDder-developed

OO\IDt.r1es ot large 1Dduatrial combines would create eoc1al and economlc

41tf'1ault.1es unles8 stepa were taken to balaDce 1Ddustrial 4eveJ.opment by

1.Ilcna8ed qr1aultunl productivity. The French Oovemment vu well a~ of

that problem and bad recently set up two organs ot a new type: the

.s.lon 4.'ppyement "Ronal in Gu1Dea. and the O!pP1sation de ,la Neen
lD4us'S1el1e du KO''' J 0.9- '!'Aose organs conti1sted ot experts on economic,

acricultural and eoc1&1 que.ations working tor the low Govemmenta; they

poaeeaaed neither reaponl1b1l1ty nor authority I since all decisions iD thole

tiel4a were in the haD4s ot the local Governments. The activit1es ot those

orpna~ s1vea sreat satiatact10n to the local author!ties, who reprd.ed

tbem as aD 8S8eDt1a1 factor in tl),e ~n1ous eCQDom!.c deve10pment ot the

!'em.tor1es.

It m1sht be 1Dteres't!..as to review the development ot tbe sroaa national

plOduct1on iD Prench West Africa and in French Equatorial Africa 81Dce 19lt8.

!be e8't1mates were baNd on the production ot the tour maiD sectors at local

act:1v1'ty: exports, tood crops, revenue derived t1"Om "econom1c agents" working

in the pub11c sectorI aDd act1vit1es connected vitt! public aDd pr!vate

investment. '!'he gross national production 111 French West Africa bad risen ,
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trom 3491 SOO million trancs in 1948 to 650,000 mUl10D 1n 1956, an increase

ot over So per cent, an4 1n French Equatorial Africa 1t had risen trom

89,500 mUion trancs to 167,400 million, an increase ot 87 per cent. The

figures showed the magn1tude, at the development that had taken place 1n the

past ten years and tbe efficiency ot the metbods used.

A general review of economic activities 1n the Overseas Terntones in

1956 revealed a great new advance 1n the volume of exports, which had risen

by 900,000 tons in one yearj imports, too, had risen, but to a lesser extent.
,

The activ1ties ot the Stabllization Funds had enabled the purchase price ot

the principal products to be maintained at a remunerative level and had thus

contributed to raising the income ot the producers. That action had been

possible owing to subsidies by the metropolitan country 8JOOUDting to over

4,000 million tran~s. The rate at public investment had been maintained in

the Ten'!tones in 1956. '!banks to that investment it has been posa1ble to

proceed vith the equipment ot the Terntones while at "the same time embarking

upon projects which were the result ot long periods at research and prospectins.

Althougb the ,.·orld situation 1n 1956 had been unfavourable tor tropical

production, the year had nevertheless been one of progress in the Territories

tor vhich France vas responsible towards a more balanced econo~ and a better

lite tor their peoples.

'ree meeting rosa at 1.5 'P.m.
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